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sealing agent or Iiquid, andi sucli chiIler iav ing at each tif its ends
a bifiurcated or Y-shaped tubular formation who.se branches at their

cOnnected to said ring to itartiaily enclose the apertures, a humer
oppiosite to said ring, fred tubes to said borner froni a source of
supply of gas or oil, a thernio-electrie generator cotînt cted to said
borner. and an electric niotor eonnected to the generator by rnetailic
conductors, as set foi-th.

No. 63,39S. Artifieli Leg. (Jeatte artiflcie11e.)

jonetion provîde oleaus NwhIereb)y a passage is opened for or against
the gas cirrent by the utilization of pressure, sobstaiîtiaiiy as and
for the purposes berein described and si-t forth.

No. 631,397. Apparatus for Hentlnig aitoilatÎI Air.
(Appareil à ehqufe r (t (mite r l'air.)
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Thie Bay State Electrie Hleat and Light C'ompîany, Jersey C'ity,
New .Jersey, assiguce of Ediwin F. Porter, Boston, Massa-
chisetts, I.S.t, 7th .Jily, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th -Mardi,
18!9S.)

Clairns. lst. An air heating anti] (iffuming apparatus, contprîsing
a rotary fan, a bhrner of oul or gas opposite thte (-entre of said fat),
feed pipes or tubes froin a vource of slopiîiy. of oil or gas to the,
bonr atenoecric generator connecteti to said borner, and
an, electrie iotor connected to said generator hy a metallie (ircuit,
where'ly the' borner hepats the air and the therm'o-eiectric genetator
causes tht' inotor to rotate the fan, sulîstantialiy a11S set forth. 2nd.
Aýn itpiarattls of the character descrilted, ratnq)rii n, oayfn

bumner of gas or nil offset frot the centre of tht fan, a t1iio
eleetric generatoîr euergized by heat front said iturner, an tlectric
ioîtor, and a mutalic circuit connî'cting the gi'uerat(ir and iotor,
as and for the uîuirixssî set forth. 3rd. An apparatus for, ieating
ani diffusing air, comprising a rotary fan, a borne-r offset frîîin the
ventre of saut fan, pipes or tubes fîîrîing a jîrotecting guard to titi'
fan and supiîlying *th- borner with gas or nil frozu a source of supply,
and a niiotor rîttating the fan froni a Soreof t-ictric energy, as set
forth. 4tb. An aîtparatus for heating ani difftz'iiog ait, coznltrisin)g
a rotary fan having a hob fornîed by a fiat ring clîîsed at the muner
end, said ring baving triangular apertures, azîd V-shaped fan hlades

Niels Faaruîî, Elsinore, and Paul
in Denînark, 7th .July, 189)9;
1898.)

Christensen, Copenhiagan, both
6 years. (Filed ')th Setîtenober,

Clin-s.In artiticial legs, the arrànit'înent of an annular air
chaniber or tire 1) inside the covering a intended to hold the leg,
whieh chainber cao be infiated thos liîng clo>se around tht leg
stnnp and making any further Fecuring unnecessary. '2nd. Iu
artificiai legs, the arrangement of the suspension bag inside titi
excavation for the naturai ieg intît which bag the leg stiitnpi ta kept
in suspended state.

No. 63,399. AIioy of' 'itanhtini. (Alliage de titaniuai.)

August Jacqutes Rossi, .Jamnes MacNaughton and Walter Ditaux
Edîttonds, ail of New York City, U.S.A., 7th Juiy, 189
years. (Filed 23rd August, 1898.)
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